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Date
Interviewer
Special Notes
minutes:

517032
Randy Bergdorf
June 23,2008
Amy Sumen

0 name/dob/Akron resident/role in Cuy. Valley/ job title/
1 ideas about CVNP/ involvement in CVNP/
Arcadia book 2004 with pictures/ 92 study CVNP funds
2 for roads/
3 financing hurdle/ how Randy uses the park
4 boy scout camp/ trustee since 1988/
5 road assistance program/ Stanford road example/
City made a case for assistance/ 25000 dollars per
6 year, on application/ good for...
roads run through the park/ changes seen from the park/
7 history move away/ community
Library wants to record history before it disappears/
8 Park projects with houses/
Owner of Hines Hill Conf. Center/ how came to park/
9 Towpath trail achievement and use
Mayor Ruoff (Peninsula) John Debo worked on roads
10 needs/ Stanford road houses
11 Two houses privately owned on Stanford/
reason for funding on roads/ a process for the funding
12 on the roads
time line on road project/ 1990 presentation about
13 roads/
benefit for residents and also visitors/ future it will
14 need to be renewed/
no property for roads/ park bought houses/ why park
15 funds roads
residents saying they have no more money for taxes/
16 funds needed for road
2-3 houses on Hines Hill road who would pay taxes, rest
17 is park/ some county roads
18 Why and how park takes houses/roads funded by the park
19 uses for the roads and the money/
Randy's passion for history/ Randy's background in
20 history and living in area
close community that is gone/ library is trying to
21 preserve the closeness history/ start at library
Randy's position at the library/ Library Science
22 Masters degree/
Randy' s interest in Library and History/ Reason people
23 cannot share their history when they are gone
properties needed that did not want to sell and went
24 through Immanent Domain

landscape changes/ township was poor/ generations in
25 community
26 Gas stations and business gone/
When Randy come to Boston township from West Akron and
27 where he lives now
Moved and met kids here (Boston Township)/ what is the
28 use for the area of park where houses were
How Randy uses or used the park/ Boy Scout Camp and
29 Virginia Kendall/
Book on the history of Cuy. Valley/ Cuy. Valley history
museum/ not enough people in township for book to be
30 published
Historic preservation convention got book pub. Sam
31 Tamborough helped get book published
Sam asked for help with the book/ 2003 work and book
32 came out 2004 Cuyahoga Valley (book)
33 Mustil Store was a wonderful job by park/
34 boarding house Boston Store restoration/
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